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Win a New 1966 
Rambler American

Assignment TV

The telev.sion industry HOME LIFE CAN BE FUN-
feels that it takes a full;NY: To a category already 
month before the average (bursting with sink-and-iUua- 
American family settles down tlon comedy provider! by 
to its viewing habit* Here's Lucy, Hazel. Donna, Patty, 

last minute check list of Ozzie and Harriet, you can

THE CROAK and Dagger 
category is awash with new 
recruits, notably "I Spy," 
wherein two secret agents 
pose as a tennis champ and 
his Negro manager. Espies

diaper, pre-surfing set 
"Mona McClusky" or "Can 
Rich. Famous Movie Star 

Find Happiness and Fulfill 
ment as a Woman on an Air 
Force Sergeant's Salary?"

ENTRY WANK

CERTI-BONO 1966 RAMBLER AMERICAN DRAWING

Just Fill Out and Deposit at Certi-B»nd

BIG 7-DAY SALE
Thurs., Nov. 11, to Wed., Nov. 17

EVERYBODY WELCOME

age versus the NAACP. Es- Th« answer is No. 
pionage wins.

"Get Smart" or Spies Can
Re Funny. A spoof of a spoof The Long Hot Summer"  
of a spoof 

"The Wild Wild West"
super-spy comedy straight by 
a humorless hero, circa 1870. 
President Grant has all the 
laugh lines. ("Your country's 
In a pot of trouble, boy!") 
So is this series

"Honey West"   Girl Pri 
vate Eye. Playboy Club Spe- 

sex can be 
Bond with

THE GREAT Society Spe 
dais: In addition to "Beverly 

Andy Griffith

Pyle." and Jimmie Dean, we 
new cornpone

"Sever

city folks come to the coun 
June-

of Beverty 
Hillbillies. Great-grandson of

Rich
rubes trying to crash society 
and proving money can bu> 
anything. Except laughs.

add: "Gidget" for the post-

HOME IS NOT SO FUNNY:

CATEGORY is enlivened by

which have canned hughter 
funny

501 VAN NESS AVENUE 
TORRANCEWinner Need Not Be Present-Contest Ends Dec. 21

"Gym Dandy"
4-SEAT 

WHIRLWIND

• AUTOMATIC SHOTGUN
By "TRADE WINDS" try. Son of Petticoat

  5-shot. hard chrome 
lined hirrtl, ven 
tilated rib. special 
alloy receiver for 
lightweight ttrenfth

Dura-Kool 
contour shaped 
plastic aeata

"Tammy"   "Gidget" with  Rugged all tleel construe 
lion with large nylon 
bearings

  Select European walnut hand-checkered stock and (ore- 
piece with high-gloat finish

• PHEASANT AMMO
ELDON CRASH CAR

PLAYWRITER 
DESK

$

FIGURE 8 RACE SET
"Hogan's Heroes" i< a pris-• GAME VESTS

Shell loopt. rubberised 
game bag on back ...

Race them, crash 
them, watch them 
fly apart, snap them 
together to race 
 gain.

e Chalkboard, 130 
hole pegboard 
complete with pegs, 
chalk, eraser and 
wood mallet

• DUCK STRAPS
Buy now 
and save!

tory where the Indians win.

on the Bounty' with hughs

DIAMOND BRIDAL SETS

$f
LADIES'

CORDANA
DUSTERS

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE 
DRESS SHIRTS

To the category already well

have "Convoy" (Navy and
e 4 styles in bright 

California prints
e Guaranteed washable 
e Reg. and extra site*

MEN'S NYLON 
FLEECE JACKETS

2 ply nylon with nylon 
fleece lining

"ST. MARY'S 
KING SIZE

LARGE 5 GALLON 
SHADE TREESELECTRIC BLANKETS

AIM 
ILM
•RAZILIAM 
MPMft
tOTTLI »RUIH
ALL *>INI(
ALL iUCAlVPTU*

GIANT STRAIN 
PANSY PLANTS

ONE GALLON 
SIZE CAMELLIAS

'Peyton Place" with magno- 
ias.

 The Big Valley:   Family 
troubles in old Stockton.

IN THE FLORENCE
NIGHTINGALE - GROUP 
HEALTH BENEFITS CATB- 
GORY, there are three new 
members:

"Run for Your Life"   ft 
quick sprint to boredom 
starring a dying drifter ta> 
ing to make his last day* 
count. He's more lll-at-eaa* 
than ill.

"A Man Called Shenan-
"Petticoat Junction," "Corner doah" is an amnesiac's search

for his identity. Will Shenan. 
doah find his memory before 
 The Fugitive" finds the one- 
armed man?

"The Loner" is traveling 
west after the Civil War. H« 
is light on luggage, friends 
and humor. Above average  
therefore doomed.

CHP Film, 
One on Sea 
To Be Shown

A motion picture stressing 
highway safety will be shown 
by the California Highway 
Patrol to boys and girls In 
the Hammerton Tract area 
Friday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wagner, 

onerof-war camp version of 120520 Raymond. 
"Sergeant Bllko" or "Mc-| The film. "A Day with the 
Male's Navy" in captivity. [Highway Patrol." will be pre- 

"F-Troop"   a western: sen ted by Patrolman Alber 
version of The Ktystonelwho will add some hints 
Cops. The U.S. Cavalry vs about roadway safety, includ- 
The Indians, circa 1870. The Ing better pedestrian habits, 
first television series in his- A second film. "The Rest- 

leas Sea." has been provided 
by the M & M Charter Bua 
Lines and will be shown dur* 

jing the evening, Wagner said.
WAR CAN BE SERIOl'S: The session will begin at 

6:30 p.m.

Every United States Sena 
tor has a glass shaker of 
black blotting sand on hla

Merchant Marine). Salt water -desk, a custom dating back 
and suspense. I to the days of quill pens.

e Completely washable and with snap comers for
Iltl-il ends

e 2 year guarantee, wide nylon binding

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF GENERAL ELECTRIC 
AND ST. MARY'S ELECTRIC BLANKETS. TWIN, 
FULL AND KING SIZE.

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK WIIKDAYS — 11 'TIL 9
JATURDAY — 10 'TIL «

SUNDAY —• II 'TIL 5

YOUTH AWARDS . . . Kutlty Kimet and Paul Kap- 
!«n. both South High students, have received the 
South Bey Optimist Club's *nnual Youth Apprecia 
tion awards, according to Dr. John A Lucas, princi 
pal ol South High. Thr awards will be presented to 
night at an Optimist Club dinner <tt the Pen and 
Quill RekUuranl.

timist Youth Awards 
Co to Spartan Seniors

Selection of Kathy Kimes | Kaplan is the son of Dr. 
and Paul Kaplan of South ,nd Mrs. Louis Kaplan of 111 
High to receive the 1965 Mon, d -0ro He , ^ 
Youth Appreciation award). , .. _ .. ... .presented by the South Bay of lhe South Hl*n cro" coun' 
Optinmt Club was announced try team and vice president 
today by Or John A Lucas, of the Spartan Lettermen'l 
principal of South High club Kaplan also serves as

The awards, presented an- chairman of the Order of 
nually to a young man and n Apollo, boys' service club and 
voung woman for outstanding vice president of both the 
citizenship, will be given to latin Club and California 
Miss Kimes and Kaplan to- Scholarship Federation chap- 
night at a dinner meeting of ter
the Optimist Club The m*et- Miss Klmes plans to attend 
Ing will be held at the Pen the University of California, at 
and Quill Restaurant In Man- Santa Barbara She will major 
hattan Beach, beginning at 7 In social science and plans a 
o'clock. career In elementary teach-

Miss Klme* is the daughter ing
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kimes Kaplan hopes to enter Stan- 
<>f 5110 Paseo de Pablo. She ford University. He will major 
Is an honor student and pres- In engineering or medicine, 
ently serves as chairman of "We have many uutstand- 
the Order of Athena, High ing citizens at South High." 
girU service club. Miss Kime.i Di Luca* said, "and I am 
also is a varsity cheerleader certain that Kathy Klmes and 
und a member of the National Paul Kaplan are excellent rep- 
Korensic League resentatlves of our school."


